Marilyn Rausch
March 20, 1930 - July 8, 2018

Marilyn Elizabeth Rausch left this life on Sunday morning July 8th, 2018. She passed
away peacefully leaving behind a memorable legacy created during her nearly nine
decades as a resident of Napoleon, Ohio. She was the first woman to serve on the city’s
council and was named Henry County’s Woman of the Year in 1990.
Born in 1930 during the beginning years of the depression, she often spoke about her
childhood in Napoleon and the positive influences of her father and mother Arthur and
Helen Saneholtz.
One of her favorite and memorable stories involved looking for her first real job. “I applied
at Mitchell’s Flowers,” she loved to tell proudly, “Mr. Mitchell told me I was too young and
to come back when I was older. I went back the next day and said ‘I’m older’ and he hired
me on the spot.” She was also paid handsomely – 72 cents per hour.
In her teens, she met a good-looking young man at Napoleon High School named Lowell
Rausch. They were meant to be together and wed in 1951 at the St. Paul Methodist
church. Lowell was best know around town as ‘Pete’ and now honored with having
married Marilyn Saneholtz the 1947 Homecoming Queen at NHS.
Marilyn became a registered nurse in 1951 following graduation from nursing school at
Flower Hospital in Toledo, Ohio. She subsequently spent many of the following years
attending patients in the offices of multiple Napoleon doctors and also worked in the
Obstetrics department at Heller Memorial Hospital and later at the Henry County hospital.
Her friends and family believed her greatest achievement was helping to deliver hundreds
of babies that went on to become the adult citizens of Henry County. Subsequently,
Marilyn was often stopped and thanked by the many mothers who remembered her
helpful smile and professional care during the most important moments of their lives.

In 1979, Marilyn decided to run for city council and was elected. She was the first woman
in the city’s history to hold this position. During her time on the council, Marilyn was a
strong supporter of the city’s fire and rescue departments, the municipal pool and
improved medical care in the county.
Then in 1990, she was proudly named by the Northwest Signal newspaper as Henry
County’s Woman of Year. She was given the honor for donating her time to ACS pap
clinics and as co-founder of the county’s mammogram screening program involving the
Cancer Society and the Henry County Hospital.
During their marriage, Marilyn and Pete Rausch had four children; Susan, Mike, Barbara
and Steven. All four (born two years apart) are doing well and are now living in Maryland,
Colorado, Missouri and Texas. Their family legacy also includes seven grandchildren Todd, Alex, Callie, Carlin, Caroline, Ashlee and Hayley along with four greatgrandchildren.
Family and friends may stop by the Rodenberger Funeral home Friday morning between
the hours of 10:00 and Noon to remember life-long Napoleon resident Marilyn Elizabeth
Rausch. A graveside service will be held at noon at the Forrest Hill cemetery where she
will join her husband, brother, sister, parents, grandparents and Rausch family in-laws in
their final place of rest.
In lieu of flowers, please make any donations and remembrances to the Napoleon Rescue
and Fire Company or the Henry County Hospital Foundation. Marilyn would have greatly
appreciated this gesture!
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Comments

“

Whenever I need a kind and friendly loving person to remember, I think of my
parents' and family's beloved friend and family: Mrs. Rausch...
God Bless and keep all...

Todd and Pat Brink - July 31, 2018 at 12:34 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Marilyn’s passing. I’ll always remember her visits to the ice cream
shop for lunch with her lady friends. She gave me a thick kitchen cooking book which
I never got to return & now I’ll treasure it as a memory of her. She loved her
Napoleon heritage.

Peggy Johnson - July 13, 2018 at 09:55 AM

“

M my sympathy to your family. MRS RAUSCH WAS VERY SPECIAL TO ME First as
my 4H leader and then when she had me babysit for her children.I will miss her
smiling face around town. God bless your family during this great loss.

SANDY (ORTHWEIN) COREY - July 11, 2018 at 12:31 PM

“

Please accept our heartfelt condolences on the loss of your Mother! Both John and I
were very fond of her spunk, sense of humor, and accomplishments! Sincerely,
Johnnanf Jan Stover

Jan Stover - July 10, 2018 at 05:47 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. She was a wonderful lady and made me feel welcome in her
home when I was little and came to visit Barb. Hugs to you all.....

Jan M Gilson - July 10, 2018 at 02:28 PM

“

Our sincerest condolences to Marilyn's family. Many fond memories of her with our
husband/father during those many years working at the hospital. May they share
some smiles and laughs together again.
Sincerely,
The family of Dr. R.S. Flora
Julie, Robert, Joe, John and Kara

Kara Blitz - July 10, 2018 at 01:28 PM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Marilyn Rausch.

July 10, 2018 at 12:08 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Marilyn's passing..mom was so disheartened to get the news.
Such an awesome woman full of knowledge and the epitome of "friend" Will keep
you all in prayer.

Cindy (Borris) Westfall - July 10, 2018 at 09:13 AM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Marilyn Rausch.

July 09, 2018 at 11:06 PM

